About Primary Arms Government
To support America’s police cadets, Primary Arms offers a specialty purchase program, which provides discounted rifles, pistols, and accessories to your academy’s students. Cadets can choose from a menu of hand-picked products to create a personalized defense system at the best possible price. Every option is curated for quality and consistency, ensuring that every rifle will be reliable throughout their intensive training.

How It Works
Ordering is made easy with Primary Arms’ commitment to complete customer satisfaction.
• Qualifying individuals can reach out to Primary Arms through our government sales email, governmentsales@primaryarms.com, or by calling us directly at 713-570-1905.
• We will collect a small amount of information to verify your identity and get the process started.
• You then choose your favorite firearm from the catalog, selecting from a menu of mission-ready accessories to complete your setup.
• Your order is then processed and shipped with all your selected attachments.
This makes our ordering program a true 1-stop-shop for everything you need on a proven duty-grade firearm.

Pricing
Firearms are specially priced only for Cadets and are not available to the general public.

Rifle Prices are divided into three groups:

- **Red Group:** $500.00 - $750.00
- **White Group:** $750.00 - $900.00
- **Blue Group:** $900.00 and above

Please contact our government team to confirm pistol and accessory prices. Prices in this catalog will be honored until December 31, 2020.
AMERICAN DEFENSE MANUFACTURING

UNIVERSAL IMPROVED CARBINE: 10.5” PISTOL
- 10.5” Rosco Bloodline Barrel
- Billet Upper and Lower
- Fully Ambidextrous Controls
- Shockwave Pistol Brace
- Includes BUIS

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: UICR5BLKM1MLOK0105

UNIVERSAL IMPROVED CARBINE: 16” RIFLE
- 16” Rosco Bloodline Barrel
- Billet Upper and Lower
- Fully Ambidextrous Controls
- Magpul MOE SL Stock
- Includes BUIS

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: UICR5BLKM1MLOK016

LIFETIME WARRANTY AND LOANER PROGRAM THROUGH AMERICAN DEFENSE MANUFACTURING

RISE ARMAMENT

WATCHMAN 16” RIFLE
- 16” 416R Stainless Steel Barrel
- Chambered in .223 Wylde
- LE145 Rise Armament Tactical Trigger
- Ambidextrous Safety

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: RA-300-WM-223-BLK-16

WATCHMAN 11.5” PISTOL
- 11.5” 416R Stainless Steel Barrel
- Chambered in .223 Wylde
- LE145 Rise Armament Tactical Trigger
- Ambidextrous Safety

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: RA-300-WM-223-BLK-115

LIFETIME WARRANTY AND LOANER PROGRAM THROUGH RISE ARMAMENT
GIVATI FIREARMS

NX15 16”
- 16” Button Rifled Barrel
- Skeletonized NX15 Upper and Lower Receivers
- Fully Ambidextrous Controls
- 15” NOX Handguard

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: 0011300073-BLK

16” RIFLE WITH A2 FSP
- 16” Chrome Lined Barrel
- A2 Front Sight Post with Cutout, Free Float Quad Rail
- Rear sight included

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: GFA216ST

SEEKINS PRECISION

SP15 16”
- Billet Aluminum SP15 Receiver Set
- Adjustable Gas Block
- Ambidextrous Safety

PRICE: WHITE GROUP
SKU: 0011300089-BLK

LIFETIME WARRANTY AND LOANER PROGRAM THROUGH SEEKINS PRECISION

SEEKINS PRECISION

16” PISTON DRIVEN RIFLE
- 16” Chrome Lined Barrel
- Short Stroke Piston System
- Free Float Quad Rail
- Includes BUIS

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: GFI6P

LIFETIME WARRANTY AND LOANER PROGRAM THROUGH GIVATI FIREARMS
ADAMS ARMS

P-SERIES P1 5.56 16”
- Short Stroke Piston System
- Picatinny Adjustable Block
- Forged 7075-T6 Receiver

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: FGAA-00234

P-SERIES P1 MOE 5.56 16”
- Short Stroke Piston System
- Picatinny Adjustable Block
- Forged 7075-T6 Receiver
- Magpul Furniture

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: FGAA-00235

P-SERIES P2
- Short Stroke Piston System
- 11.5” Melonited Barrel
- 10” M-LOK Handguard
- SBA3 Brace
- Includes BUIS

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: FGAA-00290

LIFETIME WARRANTY THROUGH ADAMS ARMS
16” DDM4 LE PATROL RIFLE
- Cold Hammer Forged 16” Barrel
- A2 Front Sight Post
- Exclusive Law Enforcement Configuration
- 9.0 M-LOK Omega Rail

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: 02-088-15216-047

16” 5.56 DDM4v7
LIGHTWEIGHT RIFLE
- Cold Hammer Forged 16” Lightweight Profile Barrel
- MFR 15 Handguard
- Mid-Length Gas System

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: 02-128-02241-047

10.3” 5.56 MK18 PISTOL
- 10.3” Government Profile Barrel
- DD RIS II Quad Rail Handguard
- Weighs 5.95 lbs.

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: 02-088-01202

LIFETIME WARRANTY THROUGH FN AMERICA

FN-15 16 SRP G2
- 16” Button Rifled Barrel
- FN Combat Trigger
- High Pressure Tested and MPI BCG
- Includes BUIS

PRICE: WHITE GROUP
SKU: 36-100558

LIFETIME WARRANTY THROUGH FN AMERICA
16” A3 RIFLE
- TROY 13” M-LOK BattleRail
- 16” Barrel Length
- MIL-SPEC Trigger Group

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: SCAR-CA3-16BT-19

10.5” A3 PISTOL
- 10.5” Barrel Length
- Troy 9.25” M-LOK BattleRail
- Weighs 4.2 lbs.

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: SPST-CA3-10BT-19

16” A4 RIFLE
- Enhanced Version of an A3 Rifle
- Magpul Stock and Troy Flash Hider
- Troy BattleSight BUIS Included

PRICE: WHITE GROUP
SKU: SCAR-CA4-16BT-19

10.5” A4 PISTOL
- Enhanced Version of A3 Pistol
- SBA3 Brace and Troy Flash Hider
- Troy BattleSight BUIS Included

PRICE: WHITE GROUP
SKU: SPST-CA4-10BT-19

1-YEAR WARRANTY THROUGH TROY INDUSTRIES
11.5” GEISSELE GOVERNMENT SBR
- Cold Hammer Forged 11.5” Barrel
- Geissele Super Semi-Automatic (SSA) Trigger
- Super 42 Braided Buffer System
- Enhanced Lower Parts

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: 08-243

16” GEISSELE GOVERNMENT RIFLE
- Cold Hammer Forged 16” Barrel
- Geissele Super Semi Automatic (SSA) Trigger
- Super 42 Braided Buffer System
- Enhanced Lower Parts

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: 08-241

8.1” ST BILLET COMPRESSOR
- 8.1” Barrel
- HPT and MPI BCG
- Free Float Quad Rail
- Suppressor Included
- Includes BUIS

PRICE: BLUE GROUP
SKU: STR5100-NOS

LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY THROUGH GEISSELE

LIFETIME WARRANTY AND LOANER PROGRAM THROUGH SPIKE’S TACTICAL
RADICAL FIREARMS

16” 5.56 NATO 1:7 MID-LENGTH SOCOM RIFLE
- 16” 41V50 Chrome Moly Vanadium Steel SOCOM Barrel
- 12” Radical Firearms M-LOK FCR Rail
- Mission First Tactical Minimalist Stock

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: FR16-5.56SOC-12FCR3

BLUE LINE 16” RIFLE
- 16” 5.56 SOCOM Melonite Barrel
- 15” MHR Free Float Rail
- Magpul MBUS Sights

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: FR16-5.56SOC-CERTBL-15MHR

BLUE LINE 10.5” PISTOL
- 10.5” 5.56 M4 Melonite Barrel 4140V
- 10” RPR Free Float Rail
- SB Tactical SBA3 Brace
- Magpul BUIS

PRICE: RED GROUP
SKU: FP10.5-5.56M4-BL-10RPR-SBA3

PATROL THREE RIFLE
- 16” Barrel Length
- SWS Enhanced Trigger
- A2 Front Sight Post and Rear Sight
- GI Charging Handle

PRICE: WHITE GROUP
SKU: PAT3-SBR-PA-FETOUT

LIFETIME WARRANTY THROUGH SIONICS WEAPON SYSTEMS

LIFETIME WARRANTY AND LOANER PROGRAM THROUGH RADICAL FIREARMS
G17 GEN5 FS MOS
- 9mm
- Three Magazines
- MOS Version with Front Serrations
SKU: PA175S202MOS

G17 GEN5 FS
- 9mm
- Three Magazines
- Night Sights
SKU: PA175S702

G22 GEN4
- .40mm
- Three Magazines
SKU: PG2250202

G19 GEN5
- 9mm
- Three Magazines
- Night Sights
SKU: PA1950702

G19 GEN5 FS MOS
- 9mm
- Three Magazines
- MOS Version with Front Serrations
SKU: PA195S202MOS

Only available for Texas residents

For pricing and assortment information contact us at governmentsales@primaryarms.com or 713-570-1905.

1 YEAR WARRANTY THROUGH GLOCK INC.
Government Programs for Your Agency

Universal Testing & Evaluation Program
We support our partners with trial equipment. This opens access to hundreds of brands, including our exclusive Primary Arms Optics.

Individual Officer Purchase Program
Join in and enjoy your everyday discount pricing with your private log-in credentials.

Product Demo Program
We work with the industry’s top brands to schedule department-wide demo days, including access to Primary Arms Optics products.

Agency Trade-In Program
We offer competitive pricing on all items. Partnering with GTI’s Asset Trading Program, your old equipment will support underfunded agencies.
**PRIMARY ARMS OPTICS OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MD-RB-AD</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx Advanced Rotary Knob Microdot Red Dot Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD-ADS</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx Advanced Push Button Microdot Red Dot Sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-SLX-MD-25</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx MD-25 Red Dot - 2 MOA Dot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-SLX-MD-25-ACSS</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx MD-25 Red Dot - ACSS Reticle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC1X-ACSS-CYCLOPS</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx Compact 1x20 Prism Scope - ACSS-Cyclops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC3X-GENIII-ACSS-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx 3X GEN III Prism Scope - ACSS-5.56 CQB M2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC5X-GENIII-ACSS-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx 5X GEN III Prism Scope - ACSS-5.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-GLX-2XP-ACSS-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms GLx 2X Prism Scope - ACSS-CQB-M5-5.56/.308/5.45x39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA1-5X24FFP-ACSS-RAPTOR-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx 1-5x24mm FFP Rifle Scope Illuminated ACSS-RAPTOR-5.56/.308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA1-6X24SFP-ACSS-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx 1-6x24mm SFP Rifle Scope Gen III Illuminated ACSS-5.56/5.45/.308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA1-6X24FFP-ACSS-RAPTOR-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx 1-6x24mm FFP Rifle Scope Illuminated ACSS-RAPTOR-5.56/308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-SLX8-1-8X24F-RAPTOR-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms SLx 1-8x24FFP Rifle Scope Illuminated ACSS-RAPTOR-5.56/5.45/.308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA-PLX8-1-8X24F-RAPTOR-5.56</td>
<td>Primary Arms PLx 1-8x24mm FFP Rifle Scope Illuminated ACSS Raptor M2 5.56/.308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optics mounts and risers are available separately. These Primary Arms Optics are covered by the Primary Arms Optics Lifetime Warranty.

To place an order or for more information, you can contact us at governmentsales@primaryarms.com or 713-570-1905.

Get your agency logo engraved for free on any rifle or optic!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NIGHT FISION</td>
<td>GLK-001-003-GD-POGZG</td>
<td>Night Fision Glow Dome Night Sight Set - Glock Standard - Square Notch - Orange/Black - Tritium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUGLO</td>
<td>TG231G2C</td>
<td>Truglo Tritium Pro Glock High Sight Set - Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERIGLO</td>
<td>GL-511</td>
<td>AmeriGlo Suppressor Tritium Night Sights Set - Glock - Green/Orange Front &amp; Black Rear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIJICON</td>
<td>GL204-C-600698</td>
<td>Trijicon Bright &amp; Tough Night Sight Suppressor Set - Large Caliber Glock - Black/Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIJICON</td>
<td>GL201-C-600661</td>
<td>Trijicon Bright &amp; Tough Suppressor Height Night Sights for Standard Glock - G/G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TRIJICON      | RM06-C-700672     | Trijicon RMR Type 2 Adjustable LED Reflex Sight - 3.25 MOA                  |
| TRIJICON      | RM07-C-700679     | Trijicon RMR Type 2 Adjustable LED Reflex Sight - 6.5 MOA                   |
| TRIJICON      | RM06-C-700780     | Trijicon RMR Type 2 HRS Adjustable LED Reflex Sight - 3.25 MOA - Hard Anodized Coyote Brown |
| HOLOSUN       | HS507C-V2         | Holosun HS507C-V2 Pistol Red Dot Sight - 2 MOA                              |
| LEUPOLD       | 119688            | Leupold DeltaPoint Pro Reflex Sight 2.5 MOA Dot                             |
### SLING OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>MAG518-BLK</td>
<td>Magpul MS4 Dual QD Sling Gen 2 - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE FORCE GEAR</td>
<td>VCAS-125-QA-BK</td>
<td>Blue Force Gear Vickers 2-Point Combat Sling - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIKING TACTICS</td>
<td>VTAC-MK2-BK</td>
<td>Viking Tactics 2 Point Sling Wide Padded - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKHAWK</td>
<td>BH70UT00BK</td>
<td>BLACKHAWK Universal Tactical 2 Point Sling - Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEAPON LIGHT OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFORCE</td>
<td>INF-W05-1</td>
<td>Inforce WML Gen 2 Weapon Light - 400 Lumens - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORCE</td>
<td>INF-WX-05-1</td>
<td>Inforce WMLx Gen 2 Weapon Light - 800 Lumens - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREAMLIGHT INC.</td>
<td>88059</td>
<td>Streamlight ProTac Rail Mount 2 Weapon Light with Tapeswitch - 625 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREAMLIGHT INC.</td>
<td>88066</td>
<td>Streamlight ProTac Rail Mount HL-X Weapon Light with Tapeswitch - 1000 Lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUREFIRE</td>
<td>M600U-Z68-BK</td>
<td>SureFire M600 Ultra Scout 600 Lumen LED Weapon Light W-Z68 Switch - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUREFIRE</td>
<td>M300C-Z68-BK</td>
<td>SureFire M300 Mini Scout 300 Lumen LED Weapon Light W/ Z68 Tailcap Switch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BACK-UP SIGHTS OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MANUFACTURER</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TROY</td>
<td>SSIG-FBS-R0BT-00, SSIG-FBS-FHBT-00</td>
<td>Troy Industries Front &amp; Rear Folding BattleSights - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROY</td>
<td>SSIG-45S-MDBT-00</td>
<td>Troy Industries Offset Sight Set - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>KIT-MP-POLYSIGHT-BLK</td>
<td>Magpul MBUS Gen 2 Flip-Up Front and Rear Sight Set - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>MAG-MBUSPRO-FLIPUPSET</td>
<td>Magpul MBUS PRO Flip-Up Front and Rear Sight Set - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGPUL</td>
<td>MAG-MBUS-PRO-OFFSET</td>
<td>Magpul MBUS Pro Offset Front And Rear Sight Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMONDHEAD</td>
<td>1499</td>
<td>Diamondhead USA Polymer - Integrated Sighting System - Black - NiteBrite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMONDHEAD</td>
<td>1199</td>
<td>Diamondhead USA Diamond Integrated Sighting System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMONDHEAD</td>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Diamondhead USA D-45 Offset Iron Sights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRUSTED INDUSTRY PARTNERS:

5.11
Adventure Medical Kits
Armor Express
ATN
B. E. Meyers
Battenfeld Technologies
Benelli
Bianchi
BLACKHAWK
Blue Force Gear
Bravo Company Manufacturing
Chase Tactical
Colt
Crimson Trace
Crye Precision
Daniel Defense
Danner Boots
Eagle Industries
Elcan
EOTech
Fiocchi
First Spear
FLIR
FN America
FrogLube
Gerber
Glock
Gun Vault
Hesco
High Speed Gear
Howard Leight
Inforce
Kershaw
L3Harris
LaCrosse Footwear
Leupold
Magpul
Monadnock
Nightforce
North American Rescue
N-Vision Optics
Oakley
Peltor
PepperBall
PerSys Medical
Plano
Raptor Tactical
Remington
Rock River Arms
Ruger
Safariland
Savage Arms
Sig Sauer
Smith & Wesson
Streamlight
Surefire
Team Wendy
Trijicon
Troy Industries
Under Armour
UTM
Vertx
Viridian
Vortex
And Many More…

To Learn About Our Government Program:
Direct: 713-570-1905 • governmentsales@primaryarms.com

WWW.PRIMARYARMS.COM